**PGY-1 Pharmacy Residency**

**Program Overview**

M Health Fairview Northland Medical Center is a 56-bed acute care regional medical center serving communities in the northwest suburbs of the Twin Cities in Princeton, MN. Fairview Northland Medical Center is part of the M Health Fairview Health System, a nonprofit network of hospitals, clinics and other health care services in Minnesota. M Health Fairview Northland provides comprehensive medical services in cardiology, gastroenterology, oncology, orthopedics, family practice, and obstetrics and gynecology. The pharmacy provides Medication Therapy Management (MTM) services in our ambulatory clinics. M Health Fairview Northland has been named one of the ‘100 Great Community Hospitals’ for a second year in a row. The Pharmacy Practice PGY1 Residency in our Community Hospital will consist of core rotations in community hospital pharmacy practice and ambulatory clinics, as well as elective rotations tailored to the resident’s interests.

**General Program Information**

**Elective Opportunities**
- Medication Safety
- Emergency Services
- Medication Therapy Management
- Rotations Off-Site (possible if availability within system)

**Candidate Qualifications:**
- Pharm.D. degree
- Minnesota licensure eligibility

**Benefits**
- Competitive salary
- 24 days of paid personal days
- Travel stipend for local, regional and/or national pharmacy meetings
- Medical, dental and life insurance

**Other Program Experiences**
- Residents are scheduled to work one day during the week and be on-site for the residency program the other four days for 10 hours. No weekends.
- Daily rounding with physicians and nurse
- Completion of a pharmacy residency project for presentation at the Midwest Residency Conference
- Attendance at and preparation of poster for the ASHP Midyear Meeting
- Preparation of Formulary Reviews
- Participation and attendance at the Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee
- Off-site visit to at least one other area institution
- Assist in precepting College of Pharmacy students
- Pharmacy Grand Rounds
- Teaching certificate (optional)

**Staffing**

**How to Apply:**

**WebAdMIT:** Please submit all application materials through the ASHP PhORCAS system by January 5

**NMS Code:** 63002

**Contact:**

Jennifer Johnson, PharmD
Clinical Pharmacist
Residency Program Director
911 Northland Drive
Princeton, MN 55371
651-982-7235
jjohns86@fairview.org